NAB Connect
Quick Reference Guide
View account summary and transaction history details

This quick reference guide shows you how to view your account details, create groups of
accounts, and print and export data. It also explains how to access transaction history
details. Data is visible for up to 18 months.
Login to NAB Connect to get started.
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View the account summary
View the transaction history – simple
View fast payment details
View the transaction history
Create an account group
Change the default view
Print and export data – Account summary
Print and export data – Transaction history
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View the account summary

1. You view account balances on the ACCOUNT SUMMARY screen. This is the first screen you see when you login.

Your accounts will be listed by:
•

Current balance if you have one to 20 accounts

•

End of Day balance if you have more than 20 accounts.

Tip: Click the dropdown arrows under Show or next to Balance to see other account and balance display options.
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If you are elsewhere in NAB Connect, click the Accounts tab and select Account summary.

To view the balance of a specific account or an account group you can either:
1. Click the arrow next to All accounts and:
•

scroll down the dropdown list until you find the account or group, or

•

in the blank field, start typing the name until it displays in the list.

Hint: An account group allows you to quickly generate account and transaction reports that you can print or export. To create
a new account group, refer to 5: Create an account group.
2. Click the account or group to display the details on the ACCOUNT SUMMARY screen:
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View the transaction history – simple view

Simple view enables you to check the running balances of your NAB Connect accounts for a selected period and quickly see
details of a fast payment.
1. To view the list of transactions for an account, either:
•

in the Accounts menu, select Transaction history or

•

on the ACCOUNT SUMMARY screen, click an account number hyperlink.

The TRANSACTION HISTORY screen displays:

2. At the top of the screen, if it’s not already selected click Simple.

3. Click the arrow next to Last x days: and select either the:
•

number of days history you require

•

Date range and then complete the additional fields that display.

Note: To obtain the current balance on an individual account, select Today. The ‘Last x days’ searches let you to select
multiple accounts but they don’t provide a current balance.

4. To find the specific transaction that you want to view the history for, either:
•

click a column heading to sort the transactions and/or scroll down the list

•

in the Search field, start typing the name until the transaction displays in the list

5. Click the blue transaction link to view the payment details for payment types other than Fast payments (See step 3
for how to view Fast payment details).
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Important: The Running balance column displays amounts only when the list is sorted by Date. If it is filtered or sorted by
Narrative type, Debit or Credit,the column displays only dashes. Click the information icon for an explanation:

For more information on how the transaction link displays, go to Payment ID Support Guide.
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View fast payment details

For Fast payments, go to Simple view and click the arrow to the right of the payment to view payment details:

The dropdown displays extended remittance information and any detailed descriptions that have been entered for
the transaction.
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View the transaction history – Advanced view

Advanced view enables you to search on either Statement or Transaction reports.
Note: Detailed information on fast payments is only available using the Simple search (See step 3).
1. At the top of the TRANSACTION HISTORY screen, click Advanced.

The Report type option defaults to Transaction search Transaction search enables you to search for transactions on a
specific account.
Click Statement report to view a statement of transactions for either a specific account or a group.
If choosing Statement report:
1. Click the arrow in the Report field to choose the following statement options:

2. In the Account/group field, select the account or group that contains the transaction you require.
Note: You can select multiple accounts or create a new group. Refer to Create an account group.
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If choosing Transaction search (default):
1. If you know the type of report (template) you want to use to search for transactions, in the Report field select the report
from the dropdown list. Otherwise, leave it blank.
2. In the For the period field, select either the:
•

number of days history you require.

•

Date range or Previous X days, and then complete the additional fields that display.

3. If you want to refine your search, click More options. The following table lists the fields you can use to refine your search:
Field name

Description

Transaction type

What type of transaction, for example
debits, credits, cheques, agent credits, or
select codes.

Amount range
from __ to __

Exact amount or the amount range.

Narrative

Type words you know are in the narrative.

Reference no. from
__ to __

Type reference numbers.

4. Click Display. Your search results display below the search options. A list of transactions displays.
5. To view history details of the transaction, in the transaction line click the id number highlighted in blue.

The VIEW PAYMENT screen displays.
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Create an account group

Note: You can create a maximum of 30 groups. Start at the ACCOUNT SUMMARY screen or the TRANSACTION HISTORY screen.
1. Do one of the following:
•

In the ACCOUNT SUMMARY screen, click Manage group.

OR
•

In the TRANSACTION HISTORY screen, next to the Account/ group field click Select multiple / maintain groups.
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The Select accounts popup window displays with the New selection option selected at the top of the window.

2. In the Available accounts list, select the checkbox next to all of the accounts you want in the group.
Note: If the list of accounts is long, to quickly filter the list and locate a specific account, type the details in the search box
above the Available Accounts list.
3. Select the Save group checkbox and type a group name in the field.

4. Click Save and Select. A message displays indicating the group is saved.

5. Click Display to view the TRANSACTION HISTORY screen.
The group is now also available from the Account/group dropdown list on the ACCOUNT SUMMARY screen.
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Change the default view – TRANSACTION HISTORY screen

1. At the top of the TRANSACTION HISTORY page, click the Page settings icon.

The Page settings pop-up window displays.

2. Click Save. The following message displays:

3. The next time you go to the TRANSACTION HISTORY screen it will show the details for the settings you selected.
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Print and export data – Account summary

You can print or export details to reconcile transactions within your ERP system or accounting package.
To print your account summary report
1. On the ACCOUNT SUMMARY screen, click the Print icon.

The ACCOUNT SUMMARY displays in a new tab ready for printing, and the Print pop-up window displays.
2. Select your printer and adjust the properties to your normal settings. Click OK.
To export your account summary report
The exported file will be a .csv file.
1. On the ACCOUNT SUMMARY screen, click the Export icon.

The Opening account balance… pop-up window displays. This screen is an example in Firefox.

2. If you want to:
•

save the file – select Save File, click OK, choose the location and click Save.

•

open the file – select the Open with option, click OK. The report opens.
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Print and export data – TRANSACTION HISTORY screen

Select to print or export details to reconcile transactions within your ERP system or accounting package.
Print from a simple or advanced search view
When the report displays, click

.

Export from simple search view
This exports a *.csv file. When the report displays, click

.

Export from advanced search view
You can export your report in the following formats:
•

PDF (*.pdf)

•

Spreadsheet (*.csv)

•

Quicken (*.qif),

•

MYOB (*.qif)

•

MS Money (*.qif).

The default date format is dd/mm/ccyy. You can change the date format for all file types except PDF.
3. When the report displays, click

. The Export popup window displays.

4. Select the file format option and date format option you require.
5. Click Export.

For further assistance, call the NAB Connect Client Centre on 1300 888 413.
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